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To The Voters of Bulloch I 1J'H! FALL S!ASON * *
Dry Qoods, NotIons, MIllInery, Shoes Btc
Teddy Roose"elt and Mark Hau Tbe VolJosta Tim.. was
d h of "bot IB lurprlaed nt the drop in tbe price:;';";:"---:::--::-::==--1 na bave rna e muc of Sea hlaod cotton last weelrcalled proBperlty telling tbelr A. socn as we learned that tbe re
W..tern audienc.. tbat McKmley 08IP" at the port lalt week were:s';'�:"""-----===-----I brought IL greater than they were f"r the
The pauic did como to a cl""" cor_pondmg week laBt year we
durin tbe lut four yean but were prepared for a d""lme m theg
I came It price of tbe ltaple The decline"be I tho trado revlu
wal tbe oatural result o. tI 0 large�';_--------:-�=---lwIB 1I0t coofioed to America
port recelpte Cut 01T the ro .'ptSEugland Franco Gormany RUI at the port sud the prrea should
• a-all enjoyed It aod It waB ad"auCl IgamIlmultaneouB With them as With Th. rneh to morket I.. t wuak
us All 01 Joyod It at the lame p"e buyers the idea that tho croptime It came ahke to all The
wal much great<Jr than report.trolo revivnl 10.0 universal aud from the IhterlOr would indieate
concurrent 0 � 0 r tho clvllIZf)d aud tht decline III price followodworld No 0 0 I at 011 call claim If the crop I. aB BbortaB tho farm
It-though tho Czar o( RUBBla can era Bay It 10 tbore 0 no reason ftr
8ay he ddt R. truth(ully aB Me hurrying tb••taple IIpoU tho mar
Kinley II tho trado boom waB kete and thus (orcmg tbe priceell mer tho ""rid and came to all Itl11lo"er
slmultanooualy tI eu the caUBO \\ ell posted cotton men say
"as I ot local 1\ hat wa. the tbot 23 cents I. a low price foroauso? eotton on the prase t outlook aud
Tho phet C 0 RI gold discov If the staple can be kept out of the
er e. d d It'" II ••0 d .oo� erIe. put Illarket (or a fow days thero II ,iI
the "orld 011 a loom 1II0re gold be a ro.chou In the I Tloe In
"as d .coverod tbreo year. after gathermg IIlf"rmata II about orop1896 thaI I ad beo I d .covered III cond,tlOu. It I. to tbo Illtore.t of
throe cel t r e, I r or to Ihat tIme tbe gro"er. to Dlake thtlr roporta
Hore ,tl 0 tr c oXllanatlOn )f accurate aud trustworth) Fal."tI e worl I. boo No one mao r.ports may bull the prICe for
10 01 0 COIU try I d t-and 1I0ne 8"hllo but It "III 1I0t pay III theolR III It but Ho a R' d IIIcKlIlley
\I he undor.tood tl e va.tno.1
rt. of a
01 d suddol n,. of tho gold dl. ahort crop are true we .00 I 0
cover e. blpss g 811 I Rtlon. the rea.on why the grower••houldcl81m of McK 10) f 110 to the 1I0t hold u stIlT upper "I' al d hold
grouo I mak I g r I Iiou. to all the .taple baok ulltll tho I flce




Is 110\\ upon us and we are opemng at Register a
full line of the latest styles and designs 111
Thero is IIOmf!ltlmos honor among
thieves A couple of s! arpers ba�.
receotly returned from tbo Klon
dike and paid to 01 Iudiana for
mer ,1500 01 t of wb ch thoy owlD
dled'hlm 10Rrl) tblrty yoar. Igo
add �g anotl er ,1000 for lnterest
ou tbe forccd Ioau
The election for President and Representative III
Congress occurs on Tuesday November 6th
The Republtcans ai e orgamzrng and w III endeavor
to get a big vote 111 the county and It IS the duty of
those who favor Democratic government md desire the PI Ices 011 these goods Will compare favorably With
election of Bryan and Lester to go to the polls that d ty those of all competitors
k t Om stock of Groceries and Hardware IS completeand vote the national Democratic tic e
We h mdle all goods 111 large quantities and giveBulloch is no" happily united and III th at IS nec
OUI customers the advantageorom facilities for buymgessary IS for us to vote
Yon ale invited to call and inspect OUI goods andGeorgia should give t big vote on th lt day and pi ICes
the voters of Bulloch should tUIU out uid loll np a big
J. W. OLLIFF & ao. ...
A young woman III Now York
has brokeo tI 0 2000 miles record
00 a bicycle aud I •• started on
another U ousau I mile. Sho IS
shortly to be mnrr ed Thero I.
110 II format a R. tc "I ethor she
kilo". bow to darn a hole m R
sook or to ma),;e a DIce light orne
lette
Register, Gamajority for our ticket
The polls Will be open III all the pi ecincts md any I =========="";""�O":R":D::IN:':'A�R�V�':=:S�N�O:;;T�IC�E�8�person registered can vote
Don t forget the da)-'Iuesday Nov 6th 1900
JOHN F BRANNEN
and Crockeryware
boas Just been opened up
can supply your
In this line, and at
Ooe of tI 0 skyscropor. III New
York ho. a dally populallon of
3100 and tho mR 1 .ent out from
It averege. 18000 p,eces a day
Every (art) five manutes a mall
wagon from tI 0 postoD ce caTtleo
awny from till. bUlldlllR about 75
pound. of outgomg mall Aoother
New York office bUlldlllg SOl d.
oot 35000 pIOCO. of It all
week dRY
-----
The ch8lrmRo of the Iowa ro
pUbllcRn .tato commltteo .ays that
•
never before m tho I I.tory of tho
state bas tbore boou .0 much
apatby on tho part of the repub
hoaus Thero I. a oullool.s. on
tbe part of tI 0 peoplo that bodo.
no good for the capltall.tlc rulor.
Tbe people aro gettmg rEady mel
\.ally for tho great choogo Trost
Ism I. doomod
-.---
... Bill of Oh orcemenl
Iu comm40tmg on the approach
No botter eVldenco thau I. COli II g meet nK of tho Southor I 10
ta I elm the \I osl gloll d spatch du.trlal (ouv"nllon ot No" Or
I the Phliadelpilla TIme.wh ch wo publa.1 e I SRturday re
at Ie to rver I d I 8rbor Improve lays Th. South I. todoy the
most II1vltlnll field of tho worldIIlOI t. s Deed d to co VIIIC8 voterl
for leg,tlmate employment .f bothof U 0 seellO of co I try tributary capital and labor Further nlnng
to SOlonnRh tbRt Sa�onnah s har III the same 8rhele attentaon I.
bor IDtere.t. re tn ro the pre.ence coiled to the fact that thore I. a
I tho 1I0uio of 0 oxperlencod va.t amonnt of .url,lu. cap tRI 111
mRI from tl e F arat COllgre.slonal tho North portlcularly III I 11110
D .tr at .ay. U 0 Marllll KNow. dolpilla .eoklllg opportullItle. for
Accord I g to tI 0 .tatamol t of profltabl" mvo.tment
Col Mackol e vi 0 ha. charge of Wllhlll the la.t or t"o R grdat
tI c tiler Rud lorbor dIVISion o( deal of Nortbern capItal 10. l:Ioou
tI 0 el g I oer cerp. tho Bavaouab lIlveltod III the South In North
hRrlor Improvement IB gOIng to Corohua many buodred. of tbou
bo g veu speclol Rtter tlOn at the .and. of dollarl have toeu put In
I ext .o.s 01 of COl gre.. ellk cotton and toba co fRctorle.
Col Mockooz 0 • of the opmlou And there are eVldeuceo thnt the
U at provi. au "Iii Lo modo III tho amou It of Nortberll CRI' tal thnt
river and I Rrbor bIll whlcb It WIll be lIlvested ID Southern en
• hopod W Ii be I •••od beforo tho terprl.eo In the 1I0xt fe" yoar.
CIItI.tm08 lollday. fJr a chanoel 1011) bo vorv much greutor than
of twel ty 0 ght foot from Savan that whloh hal already beell II
o ,h. ,,18no. to tI 0 8ea But It vestod
WIll reqUIre tho bo.t offort. of an But tho South must lOt depelld
oXI or onc d RI d I lIuontlol man upon Northorn capItal to 01'0
to get a I approl r at ou for Savall h�r mille. and bUIld fautoTle. for
nah. harbor !uffic ont to gIve her her Sho I. Just begullllllg to
R t\\only e ght root chaunel And accumulate tho .urplu. '"eRlth
It • by 110 meo I. certalll that the that IS lIoces8ary for tho proper
rver 01 d harbor bIll can b� go. deleiopmul t of h. r ro.ources
thrOl �h a••001 0' Col MockenZle Jilt yoar hor coltOIl crop brol gl t
tI I k. It CRI J[ Rn apI,ropTla ,81000000 more thRn tbe crop of
tlOO .hould bo obto I ed from till. tho provlOu. yoar and thero IS no
COl gres. for SalOl noh. harbor dOllbt that the crop of tim YAur
oU or 01'1 rOI r Rt on. "ould doubt- "III brlllg many mllilon. of dol
lei. bu lIecd.1 u hi tho work 100. lor. moro thall the crol' of lost
completed Tloroforo all expe year Alld the cottall oeod crop I.
rleoced mon WIll be orgellUy bocomlllg more valuable every
uooded for ••, erol yeoro to repre year The South 18 (a.t geth g
lellt th • dl.tr ct I Congro.o III a poSitIon where .ho WIll be
fh re oro f W If at y mell IU aliA to do" vast amount of f"c
COl gre.s "I 0 I R'O a. mucb expe tory blllldmg "ithout a Iy a8.,.t
r onc. II rver a d hRrbor matters once from the Nortll IIlG.od tho
R8 Col Le.ter Ho los .e.. ed 011 greater port of the money that I.
tho river 01 d harbor CODlUlIttae 11010 belllg put IIIto factoTle. III
(or yeors I d I 0 I W hold. tbe the Sooth I. furlll.hed by South
hIghest po. to 1 a I U 0 commlttae
II Rt a democr It I a republloan
Congre.s co lold A. pomted
ut by our corre.pol deot If the
next Hou.e .ho III bo demooratlC
Col I ester would b. tho chairman
of U 0 commIttee 0' d the chanco.
that the oext Hou.o WIll be demo
cratle are oxcellol L
What thIS olty 01 II II • dlstTlCt
.hould do I. tI. I hoy Ihould
gIve Col r e.wr 0 majorIty that
would IlRke hIm feel that hlB
"ork Rt WR.h gto I. approcl
Rtod A, d there I. 10 way II fabrICS
wllch th,. opproclatlOn can be The
.hOIlI .0 "oil n. Ity a bIg mRJorlty which are belllg held III vaTlous
A word of pr••e or a letter o( ap porte of tbe South afe productive
(lrovRI • I glly I med but It doe8 of a gre"t deal of goo I I hey are
I ot I al e 110 ,ame offoot 00 a turolDg tho atteotion of the poo
coogr"B.mon \I ho IS leekmg a re pie to mdustrlal enterprl.e. ond
olectlon a. a bIg major ty are Illsptrlng them to make great
That Col Lo.ter ha. reodered er .!forte along tbe In e of IUdu.
excellent 88rVICO (or tbl8 dlotrlct trIal progtftss
f thtbere I. no doobt He hal a Tbe tblrd aouual maetlDg 0 e
rocord of wblcb he bal rea.on to Southern Illdustrial COllventlon
FARM LOANS.
I
be proud He bas doue bll part )VIII he held ID New Orleau. be
�-
prICeS that WIll p ease you.
toward bls Coostltulnte They glUOlllg ou Doc 4 aud oudlOg ou E.TR,,-A bluok Shephord dogs'lOuld 0010 do tbelrB by lendlllg Deo 9 Extraordll1ary olTorts are WIth wlnte breast ond I rolln
10Ksi
Brannen & MOOle Statesb b k to \\ ..hllllltoo by a bIg bemg made to attract a large "t ,amed Bnlsy T Iberal plld for boro.. Ga negotiate loans at
1m ao
h h te d uce It IS expected that hI. retoru toger majorIty thftn t ey ave ever II -Inlnt men from.U parte ot AIIRJ.X ScorT, En�1 Qa the lowest rates)'et IIVln blm prom
Now ploR80 note III tho dally
pre•• "Lont thl. tIme c( bet. n
lorge 8U1n. modo on tbo electIOn
Bettmg I. proillblted by law III
every st,ate But porhap. tho pub
110 officlul. III tI e CIt". where
tbe.e bete ooour cauuot read the
dally papers ood thereforo do not
know of tbe Violators of the lOll I
But tbe rloh con do 110 wrong
'l1be boya who .boot crap. for pel
lIle.-thoy or. oIre.tod Thoy
"Iolate the law I
An ondertaker. bu.meos I. Rd
"ertlBed for .ale III an Eugh.h
new.paper ID term. wblch oro
hardly .ucb 08 to encourage any
one to booome " pormanent re.1
dent at tbelooohty After .totlllg
tbat bo Is rotaring from buome••
altogether tho odvertller pral.e.
the towu tbus Sam tar, arrango
mente mnch neglected mortality
f(lm revor. exces.lvely hlgb total
deathrate 10 - h gher than 01 y
tOW!l WltblU a rod III. of fifty mIle.
ooe trod. competItor (carpenter)
ouly Excellent oponlUg for en
ergetlC mau wlillug to Imt h.
heart IOto tbe buslnes8




JomgFl 0 It C 0 kno VD. ns
Glover
Glover W•• R.ked If he or Mnry
had ovor Le.. gr II ted a d vorco
No .oh he rephed .0 dou t
I vo togetber uo mo 81" II e t
on nn marr e 1 George James 81
glle mo tl at pRpcr so 1 could
marry og u wi e I gila oaly
--DEALERS IN--
FANOY GROOIRI!S AND LIQUORSTbat I. a prett) romanoe
republlcall committee IIlve. 118
about HaDl a and tbe cool stTlke
says the ColumbIa (S C) State
It 18 de.,g, "d� to put wm!!. ou
Mark and a crowo 011 IIIcKlUley
We bave uo doubt tbat Hall1l8
contrlbutod to tbe ondmg of tbo
strike IDfiuencmg tbe operators
to make term. With tbelr me'
But tbero ueed be no higher reasol
for thl. tboll .he approaob of the
eloctioo tb. repubhcalll8m of tho
coal kmgs aod tbe fear of all con
cerlled tbat 'f the deadlock .hould
contmue MoKmley woold loso
beavlly of th. labor vote HaDl R
ha. beeu Bometbmg of " strike
crusber blmBelf
GOAalgnmlnta of COUItr. ,rdace Sinoit"_o_





What tI • South 1I0eds at tllS
tIme 18 a little more agltlltlOlI I'
the dlreJt on of IIIdu.trlal delol
opmout Her p.ople mo.t b
made to realize thot ther. I. 0
grea. doal more mouoy m tho luug
rUII III cotton 'aotorles tball I
cottou future. It I. a safo .tate
meut that .mce the CIVIl Waf the
South hal loot au coltou futuros
monoy euOl gh to bOllo a lIumber
of factoTlos • ,mclOut to tur the
wh ,Ie of the cottou crop II to of China,
-
-
Tbero IS IIcUllnK dOlUg III pol
Itl08 III Soutb Carolina Evory
thlDR I. dull dead flat stalo ood
uoprofltable T b e Greeoville
News .peak. of the .,tu8holl a.
ooe of ollparallelod apatll) 01 d
Ilgh. tor a relorn of tbe old day.
wben tbA oRudldate. got out Rud
made .1 read GOgle "peeohes 0 d
tbe boys ID red .blfts loaded
the atmo.phere wltb kero.eoe
fumes from torobllght proce.sloo.
and theu rautit 10 I th tbelr shou ts
Wliat IS the matter? The New.
..y. tbat the leaders of the doml
ll.nt eI6meDt,· hava g got their
ilWD ambitloo••af.ly cared for In
.... recent primary are BI ttmg
blat unconcerned a 0 d lettmg
tlhnp rook along 0lroles8 of





If you don't think that I can save you money oq..your SUit, come around and see fot yourself No __tel how large you are, I can fit ,,,,
Long, Slim, RaguIars and Stout JoUr••
Come around and see my goods and prices.
Parkor & SUllth WIll glvo thohost ptlco. for couutry produce
Mr Heory 011l1T1I8.do"n from
Swam.boro SundRY He took III
the court Mouday Illd roturnod to
hiS now bomo that olght
MRterlal for Mr IIIcCr.IRht.
uew homo all College .treet II be
Ing del II ered aud tho workmOl
Will COhluteuce next week
Nobby bats the late.t .hades
and otyle. at Oliver.
Lumber I. belUg bauled to Col
ROlllor Proctor. lot 'ear the nolV
acudomy ood work on 1110 house
WIll bo commenced .hortly
Low..t I'Itl of Colli .......tor 10lnl on IlIIproved fa ..Bullooh oounty tor fin Ylln It
linn plr olat IntINlt. "­dillY In IIlttlnll IIIOnIJ Old10lnl I'Inlwld
ll. LIB YOOlll, State.�, a..
OPINING !1fNOUNCom ,
p.t.PITAL ........ eo.
Havmg Just opened our
new store With a choice
stock of breneral merchan.
dlSe we tnVlte the people ofStatesboro and tile eJltiM
countv to call and wspeot
our goods We think we
can give you good value f()r
your money
T R RDSHII8I BROI,
AOCOUQII or J'lnu Utd IndJt1daaliloUdled
D R. GBOOVIR. PaaJDar
J 1.. OOLl.MAH c.uwu
.........
tDare
Aswepurc!uue all goods tn
fJery large quantities tDC
are tllereby cnalled to gl DC
our patrons tlle lest good8
at tlte lOlDe, tpo.slble prlCee
We Will buy all kmds of
OOltntry Produce a t the
hlg'Ic8tmarket prl<e
Will be plea8ed to !,aDe our
frtends call upon us
Very re81'ecifully
J. w: OLLIFF d\ 00
Sho .. Furlllture Hard"Rre
aDd overytblllgcheap J G Blitch
Ilvo days from today tho Cltl
IOn. WIll tlunk nn RrlllY 18 Bcat­
�red around the town-all the
rd hunter. Will bo III tho "oods
I( ynu \\ant an u» to-dato bat
to Mro Wimberly.
Our fall Coods flave Arrived
and we are prepared to show ourrfhe hor.e swapper. "ore out nlull (orce thl. weAJr aud tie
bonoyard 100. the scono of oc
l'flty meall whl.key and cu.s
vordl
Tho Jinest soed oats you
a" ot Parker & SmIth s
customers an unusually Olce dIsplay
10 every department
Regl8ter Ga
Especml cale hllB been exerCised m selectmg the goods
fO! OUI Ladles Department and our lady customers are
lequested to come and examlUe om Millinery and La­
dies Dless Goods Novelties etc They Will find just
what they want there, 111 correct designs
Remember, our stock mcludes every­
thmg from a hairpm to a buggy, and our
Clerks wlil be glad to show goods
J. W. Olliff & Co.
A THOUSAND PAIRS OF SHOES
AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES I
The biggest Shoe bargains on record
He
My patron. Rnd the publlo ge"
eraily aro hereb.. oot,6ed that I
h"•• moved mj office from Nell
"ood to Brooklet
H K 'llrAn•• II D
are those being offered by Lanier.
selling a Thousand Pairs of Ladies'
and Gents' Fine Shoes regardless of the
Thel: ught at a
d
original cost.
bargain at a cl
close th
Perm mout and ti Il1SIOUt
Bo 1 dei S <.J 1Il ",et good ac
CO))) mo lat Oil!'; at 1 eason 1
ble rates at tl e Johu
House on the COUl t H
0, "Ie M tllttl
SI.."h �h nts
A sh 1,10 of the I ublic I
,1
Ion ge 1S sol citec











Con a! of Coo
E'!: a Rn war







A Of;' ly nppolntt'd French m.J'or
Inaugurated I I reg mo by • Dotke to
tho folio" g ctrcct
On t1 0 tcost of 0 r patron •• 1 t
tho Ore br gode II be rel'lewed JD
,be after 000 It It rains tn lb. monalna
and In tI (' mom n, If It ralnl In the
attcruoo GI.I•• Tke_ ••• 11Ip
A.n 10 pecu lou8 rna I Kausal Cit'
ReiId the Dotl" of ..Ie III an
I
olber coluDln, 'IDd be OD halld to
get 'OU a batll&iD
Xr J.. W HollaDd and wlf.
of kilter lpent SUllday III toWII
VllltlUI bl. parell'"
Mr P,e Rawi. of GuytOi I •
• llltlul tbe faDllly of Mr D R
Groover IU town thl. week
Big dllOuunt on Cape. Bt Olliff
&Co I
The pamter...Ill begin \\ ork 0
Mr W B Jobn.oll. resider ce IU
Enot Stat...boro next week
1'r J I Brown ..Ill 1I0xt week
commence the erectlOU of u rssr
dence fllr hlDlself IU We.t State.
bora
Contractor Franklin IS puttIDg
the flullblDl touch•• on Mr F N
Gri_ handlome home on Nortl
MaID Itnet
The flneal IIIl8d oat. you ••r
laW at Parbr '" SlIntl B
Xr B 8 Parrl.h and fUDlIly
al'tlllo" domiciled 111 II a r ow
hom_tbe Brauneu cutlAgo a
Soutb lIIalO .treet
IIIr R F DOl1aldBO I us re ted
tbe Grime. house n ¥ aBt SI tes
bora for I oxt ) ear a d 1II0ved
11 to It Wodn••day
Dr Hollar d I ad the III sfort De
to lose a tm a It house
by fire ssu rday eve
lOll ..as ubout fl50
rI a beat 201 JIB r of k ee I
evor otT.roo at J G III tel s
Eld A \\
Our line of stove. Bud raul88 I.
complete and our prreea WUllot
te dapl cated J G Bliteh
Mr I D Chauoe II a Burke
county c tile who baa been pros
peetmg in State.boro tbl8 "eak
With B V aw to looatll If here He
IN A MATRlnoNIAL WAY
We also call your attention to our Hne of Millinery,
which 18 complete 10 every respect
It 18 our aim to sell you the BEST GOODS f, r the
LEA.ST MONEY Come to see us No trouble to show
goods Once a customer always one
Three Quiet M.rrllll". Hive occu....
Within tho Put W....
lany Gbanges Have Been lade
In Statesboro but ram doing business at the
old stand, where you can find me by the big
watch 10 front of my door I have a
Oompl.t. Une of Engll.m.nt· .nd Wedding Rln.. A Fine
A.IO,....t 0' Solid .1Id Oold FIII.d W.to..... Ind
Everything .... OIrried In • fll'lt 01... J.w.lry
8tor.. Inoludlng 811v.rw...., Out 0.... Ind Lit... Nonltln.
My optical office 18 thoroughly equipped with
Instruments and for every patient whose
eyes are tested and found to need g� I
fill the prescnption myself and prove them
before they are given out A.dV1( e upon the
eye free. Vall and see me
M. E. GRIMES,
S u d a y
�erl�o JIIw;lar anll Optician,
PabUe I&le or Valuable Ln.
o 101lO14-8I1UOOR CGu,,"
"hereM. 011 &be 11& dI, 01 No'.bet ._ "IIUI
H W IIoD ellW:tl ad Intl.de Yered 10 UIe IeeiIfiI
IbYCllIWJeQlVo btl' tiled aader SeeUoa. Mo.1",
Ittrn ItrlGl beCodeurOeorJrla ... ton.......
bf.ftlblner tlHCt1bed lor tbI parpolO of "'1'111.
debtrelel'Ndloln.td wblcll deed flrecorded ...
tile UJert I oIIee or Bu !CdJ llper10r Court. fa '**
No � oldeedl 111
And wtJereu. fa deed "au' 8 W......If
10 laid (.__, Cbe power to leU HId IIDdIla
_0Ideru1'1II UMlproeapl ,.,..., .. ...,..,.
oIlIl&ereIIor,..,.... ot ..... 4eb&.
Now ..,,, rtot 01 Uae power II filled
ta .... ..1ddII II ..... eccm;ateIl
Ibown .., reffInDce to .tII deed Ute 1iIcIufft,
la'.meal Co w ..I M pub Ie otIlC!I7 to tile
""'" bfdder for cub. OQ &be
"BIT 'I'UlBD4Y IN JANUARY
1101 dun Ill' lbe '111 boun ol.1t befon 1It1
8u ooh coo..I, r.eun boule door al8ca&e1boro. 01..
Ute laa... daoItbed a &be"_" deed .wa:
ODe rum WftII Impro,,," tbet"eoo .,... t.
the IHDtb dll&rtc& of Du Iorb COUD', GeoI'III
f'IODIilUq 01 O.e Hundred (100 ICnIII' IIIOftI or a-
Bounded DOftb b, laDdl of OIOl1l'l I. W1 aDd.
.. .., ...... oIC A "tIMID &be ....
oW1ted aDd omupled bJ Ju Ia. WOIoD la _
The lUI deed a".bo,e meoUoDed•• eacnl4ld
aDd de ),erecI to I8CUftI tbe 1JQ1DIIDt. of • cea1iID
prom......, DOCe for tbe lum 01 � aud .......
• t 1K "" eell per annum
I
SUd prtDdpaI clebJ .. now Pll'tlUtI br &be ....
at'fOr3ColMt8prei a perfect fltgu8r UMte:"faaduDpaJd TbetotallJDQWl'ol ...... 1
a tOOt). Special atlftDtJoD I. gtvon to ucllD� "be duo OD ..ad dIM 00
;'ju��rlci::"=t�,:DDdow..eOcaDOD. nake In, TueIda, n nu-le "lnple U • w be mede 10 Ute purdiMer
MOLP:IUS IG PUOHSLIY
........... .... - dar 01 H_ I�
Tnl 810URITY lHl'aTIlINT OO1IPAlfT
alUNO I: lloon. .&&IorDIfJ.
FlUB Fat0ntBrs.
Fresh Oysters served ID
any style at all hours They
are the finest selected oys­
tera+-all large and fat
Hot Ootfoo also served at
only a moment'f! notICe
NICe stock of �'ancy: Oro­
celles on hand always
which I would hke fOI the good people of Bulloch
t{) see I have also a mee line of
Ladies' Capes? Gents' Furnishing Goads
Hats, llrunks and 1laUses.
LOANS ON 'ARMS
Lowe.t rite 0' Commissions
If you doCi't thmk that I can save you money on
yonr SUit oome around and see fOI yourself No mat­
ter how large you are I can fit
.ootlal••
I ere Mntlllle I m Dot
quite Ruel IdIot os I lookl




lang, SUm, Regulars and Stout Jalks.
••ven per oent Int,reat
d...y In g,ttlng money
lOin....n.wed
ll. LII MOOI\I, stltesboro, 01
Come around and BOO my goods and pnces
Dram.tle Aeltleve..e.t. T... Ow.
Tllelr Bel.. to .lae .7.ter ..
Work I ••• 0' tile Hlad U••el' .
l.bUe ••••eeee 0' 11.....r.:
........ltl...I." ..I..........
...... a.t....
Y... lbore I•• II ue r. Ibrow..,
out ODe I ebeet It all tbere Ia • tim.
ror enl"1lb DI' .. Mid Ibo tono.
.. be read out ODe ot tbe mealUre­
meats: tor the CUI cmer I cc:at, willi.
Ibo lattor atGOd berere blm .D lb. Ut­
tie pod..I.1
"NoW' 10U probnbl, hove no Id-.
the t.Uor eoot liued al be etre ebecl
tbe tape over t e & ou der aod down
uDder the armp t, "bat a lot ot troa
ble .. mad. tor u. by dece ttul co.
tomera-I tneau bOle wbo uncoil
acioUl, or 0 berwllP seem to think
tb., m It sand et'1 erect to be a ted
properly I am Dot tel nl' 10U thl.
tor your benea Mr acnee, a. you
are 81"ay. 111_ DD ural In your .taud
IDI'
Jonel am les and the to. lor llotH
that lIr Jonel U,ure Ittal.bten. a
Uttl.
TRIUMPHS O� THE BRAIN ABLI!IP
OVER THE BRAIN AWAKE
REPAIRS
tho
.......1 ........ COs" 0 WIl••"
a. Plan W". Be. r £••••_
.... t. Ia t•• c..t .1 �....
_ .
Tb..-••b drlYer .r Bu..laD ioWlll dJf
fen In maD, WI,. from our own Jebu.
althou,b In tbe matter ot bavlng I
....d1 anlwer wbleb 40811 not turn
a.AI with wratb tor both frleu 1 and
toe be leeml to be cloHl, relatetJ
Tbere Ire DO lirae cab OWDere Dnd t
.... ot tb. tram computes b(l ex
eept.4 DO la,.. ltablea 10 either Moe­
cow or 8t. Petenburr aud al oat ev
." drltel' OWDI or ba. at leallt a abara
ID lb. lot b. drl.... Allbough at Ural
lllabt .ab drlVIDI In tbe .apllal••r Ih
.mplre can bardly be considered as a
.Ihap IDduotry ,et In Ru•• n t I.
conlldered .. IUCh. Tbe 'svosbt I kl
u the a,meD are called are nearl, at
wa,. memberl of far d ltant vlllaae
c:ommann. wnc lpend the "hole or
part at the rear: At tOWD '" ork but
wbo remit tbe greater porUon ot tbelr
earntop to tbelr naUve place and
themaelnl return to It 'Wben qrlcul
tural work or asb o. tl at a premium
and wben city work or healtb G vel out.
This connect on betW('eD tarmer and
flctor'J bancl to VDsman and t ller at
1011 II cbaracte Ist1c� of all Russian tn
dustry It t. DO uDcommon I ght to
lee a cotton or linen lactory empt1
dorio, batvest. Tbe coachmao ot the
eltJ I. &eDoral1,. 11 member ot a peas
ant tamil, wbole male. outnumber
tho femalea 10 thot SOlDO oC tbo tor
mer are forced to tOl'lAke tho aUot
ment. whlcb prove. IDSUftlc cnt 0 pro
91de .upport or labor for tbe n all aocl
turD to tI 0 towo for a I og Bo
come. to tbe busy center Icar08 b.
war aboot It buya a d olhky a
Imall but not uncomfortable el cle on
runners aDd n four wbee ccl cbalse of
abo t tho Mmo I ze tor summer use
takes out a 1 cense from tbe potice and
makes a .tart n IJ horse (for unl te
tbo Londo brothcr: be aeldom hos
more than oue ho brings wltb b D
trom tho far u or perhops to bo Uteral
It brlnge b m nnd ot eD tbo passeas on
of tbe aD 1)01 I. tbo renson for tho
driver'. cbange of fortunes and of
Shol lod Harnlls
Repairing.
I am prepared to d first­
class Shoe and Hal ness
ReI amng at I easonal.le
rates and on shot t not c
BI eeching sti aps tel � s
and other r arts of h 11 ne.,,�
ke] t on hand fO! sale
HaVing added a stitchlll"
machme I am bettel lie





Mr ..aok Kn ght ba.
turoed from a bUI De••
Savannab
Ilh.. 81l0le Vroom. of Ludovic
• lpeodlDg a few day. w th her
brotber I ear Calhe thl. week
Everybody II about tbrough
gatber og tbo r orop. aud b rd
buntlDg I. now largely IDdullled 10
MII.e. Gorhe and Lena Shear
onse 'two OharmlDg daughler.ol
�rr Bob Shearon.e were plea••ut




�. '.'� '." >',' '.' ",' ••••••�'.• ,'�•• ,'Y " ."'" � ••" "', '.' •• ' ••••• , ',"" •
.
, �" ,.,�, .',. ,', .-,', ,',., .',', ,',', •... , ,'" .. ,', ,',', ,'" .. '. ,'.. , '. ,'.', . ,'. ," ,',.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
OF:FICIAL ORGAN OF 1'HECOUNTl
I
and contains more pure reading matter
Ithan any other wee]{ly newspaper III thissection of Georgia, and is free from dIS�stlllg medicine advertISements whIchIDfest so many local columns
Iu aD old fable of tho E4.t thero
II • ltory wh oh ruol 101 folio".
" � .. )�'" �I. )� • )" • '.',' ••••• "'.' •••••••••••••••• ',' '.'.' '0 •••••\ _O'L' '.'L" •• '�'..\ • L' ' •••• , ••• , •••• ' •••• , ., '.
.. "••, �I". )"._. �.�, )"L, , •••• ," , , " .�.' ,,'. ,.,'. " ••• ,",L, , ,', , .. ,", �"\". �", ,�.' ••�•••••• ,','••••••
SUBSCRIPTION, $1 PER YEAR
NOW IS TN! TillE TD SUBSCRIBE.
The Johnson House
Pellnanent and tlal �ten
Boaldms can get good lC
commodatlOns at leasOl 1
ble lates at the JohnsOi
House on the COUI t Ho
squale
Bf Ille 11011111 $10 .lIId 11'1
A share of the pub]
ronage IS sohClted








THROUCH RATES AND TICKIIT.
FUIU SHED UPON APPLI








Bow mn.." boo den .. M.II.
Proo 8 toke 0 tb I lumlDNP' ....
Ilk tltI.
A ot then
tro t Jj rce 11'<'88
eaa•••
A. bacbelor farmer a Ittlla put bl.
prime IIDdInir hlm••lf bard up. lboUlbl
the be.t tb 01' be could dl) would be
to mart, a M sbbor ot b'l wb. wu
repo e4 to bay. lO1:Utt bawbeeL
IfHtlq wltb DO obtltac1es to bill woo­
Iq b. _ IlOt _04-
Ob. at � drat purchuel he mad.
wttla w.rt 01 ber mone, 1I'al a bone
Wben lui bro\1.bt It bome be called out
• wtt. to lee It.
Atter e4ro rtb" t .bt' 1& d We
...... It I bod•• heeD for m, • ner I
••dna b.� beeD here
lpn'll a"n n:pl ed C hadDa
� f'o ser tI er se ",adoa bae bHa
,... ,.....,.1 1 ondoa Ans vers
��.�� � � �.���E� � ��� � �����ec �� ��*-
l"WIN�HESTER."i
I factory Loaded Shotgun Shells'lI LEADER and REPEAT[ R loaded w th Smol(elessi powder and NEW RI\ AL 10 ded th Black powderI I Superior to all othe br ds fo
II UNIFORl1ITY RELIABILITY AND ;i STRONG SliOOTING QUALITIES "'.'"iii W n 1 es e See 0 e d 1 t upon




Thla paper end Ihe Alllnla
Tw _W.ek Journal for
1$1.501
K.e•••• ca•••t
Tommy-Cao we pm, Ilt
.bop In hen mamma '7
Mamma fho baa a beadacbe -Yes
but ,uu Dust be ve ,. \"Cry qu et
Totumy All r.h w. U pret.ead w.
Coa t adverUae.
------
Here you get tbe new. of
the orld a d all your local
DO • wi Ie It I. fre.1 pay ng
very I ttle more tban on.
popor OOlt. E thor papor ta
.ell worth ,I 00 but by •.,...
c nl arrangement we are GU
ab ed to put 10 both 01 thom
g v og tb"" papera a w.ek
for thl. low pr ce You 0&0
not equal th I 1I0ywhere el••
ond th I oomblDat on II the
best premlulII for tho.o who
.aot � IIrea$ paper aDd a
o no paper Take the.o aDd
yo w II keep up with tho
me. IBe.lde. general nowl
tbOI
Tw c. a W.ek Jouroal haa
muob agrloultural matter
a d other art cl•• of opec..1
nlere.t to farmo.. It hal
egular oontrlbutlOn. by Sam
Jon.. Mro W H Feltoo
John Tomple Gra.el Bon t
o H Jordan _lid othor d... i
t nl!1lllhed wrl ...r.
=:J
Call. tIaIa office aoel line t:�




It a man bas 8 "ood Icbem. and
make. money ou of It. people call blm
a lealua t he lose.. the) call bJm •
...L..-chl.... Now..
E or your D y Goods GroceneH
Good new good8 and low pr ce8
Good Ca 0 il pe ya d
Perea Be l)ftr yard
Good 80 t 01 C olb•• ,4 u
.,ANOY GBOOllBIIlS AND LIQUORS.
JUG IRADE A SPECIALTY.
